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•<* office In Sa-

,,Arnsit fisiwMxter,

• e,irjid XffftirH-
f 'Uri-tta, attempted to

frirbt fain while in motion, on

w ek. His foot slipped and he
wheels, which passed over his

jng it so terribly as to make

.rtiiion nfcrssary.
• twelve mon’hs Marietta has

. ! vVf from a rapid succession of
f urteen houses were entered at

~ t irinx that period, and various

..!•*were abs’raced. On Satur-
a;n E 'wards, a negro man. a

.j. , M iriefta to Powder Springs.
; several of the missingarti'-lee

r. He confessed that he
.Ue burg’ar and stated that he

implices, and no one knew of

;• eU very much encouraged over

-to the Halle lin more cotton has

i in it 'ui during the past three
. tatiyweekso far during the pres-

v ,\. .rs thinks that 7 esterday
,iay for Jonesboro, but it was

Journal announces that the

tl. ,t section, owing to the eariy
.

- th- dry weather, is about all

l! a’ farmers should take advant-

-1 opportunity to sow a large acre

• ue. one of the oldest and most
s of M icon, is dead

night, s'atcs the Macon Tele-
,t ■ i own passenger train on the
. . I.oared the jim tmn at Massey’s

iri-i brew a orickbat through one
•*?. barely missing a lady who

: e window. Theglass was scatter-
• - ttd the bat was pickedup by

.? proof o the evil intent. The
-r says that this is not the

t , has occurred, and something
; t o to arrest the offender.

. in Herald states that a sad acci-
oi a?t Ttursday morning on the

- .f Mr K W. Andrews, of that place.
a i*gro woman who cooks for

ilv lives on ihe lot. and she went out
; es 'On afrer breakfast, leaving

r , ~ir. n siiut up inthe room to them-
I , ;• 1 it-g her absence the clothing of

b ■ children, a four y-ar old boy.
. His screams alarmed some of

> and when found he was enveloped
~ lire Aburfcetofwatercx'inguish-

im -. but t>0 late to Bve life, as the
t-; ,-irned from bead to foot inafear-

-r. Prompt nedical attention alle
• e agony of the little sufferer, but he

i Li? !a*t in a few hours afterwards.
A hens Banner announces that in that

•ois w if spring had come again. Some
rrecs have blossomed, and now have on

c-nd crop of fruit as perfectly de-
a.a ev**r s*t*n in the j roper season.

1- a •> occurrence never before witnessed
. the • Ltest inhabitant.
*Ve le rn from the Warrenton Clipper that

•1 Mi nlay nig t of ’ast wees. Hen y Walker's
c >!->red, went to sleep on a pile of cotton

father’s cotton house, in order to protect
- r. tire. He opened a place in the Ci ton

. . .erei up his head, and thus fell asleep.
, fund dead the next morning,supposed

■ t • come tohis death by suffocation. He
*i- out twen’y-one years old.

1 p,trick, colored, who was stabbed by
: _ht. cob red. some two weeks since.

a, .er-viile, died from the effects of the
, Thursday last. The Herald of that

? that the difficulty occurred at a

kins at Joe Johnsou’s, a colored
, . * gon Mr. B. C. Harris’ place Whisky

•t m.d th troub e Patrick, it
. ot twi ‘eat Dick, when the latter in-

fatal wcunds with a knife. A Coro-
! st was held and a verdict rendered
ii.ee with the above facta
. 1 in ll ting will be held at Wrights

r... ; 1. c un'y, to day to take into con
. thebuilding of a railroad from Ten-

ttdet. Wrigbtsville.
’ r.. 1 ■• to the Vidette, the cotton crop of

X. m’y is nearly all ga'hered and sold.
i’k of the money paid out, and that

ti r •. k -reisa b-tter disposition among
pay tb'ir debts this fall than it has
r several years, a fact which it thinks

a . - ; fo- the condition of the home sup-
Xi- yna for bo h man and beest It

a- -;i 1rge area of s nail grain has ben
fed. and the good work still goes on.
e, there has been more forage saved
een the case In the last ten years
This report Is general in all that

swdum of country.
’•eKyftils, a negro man, came Into
.11 -coon last Saturday for the purpose

■ *

• vr u:t a warrant against Mr. Wm
r assault with intend to murder.

. .:ni in the head fmma p stol shot.
n-'boro Herald has not heard the

rsnf ike shoouug
: H raid: ‘Bartow Whatley, a eol-

>• i-inCoweta Jail under charge of
- -pimel away another colored hoy

J i e i-m of age, whose name is L" n-
n the nvbt of Oct ber 16>h they
- in a barn, and next morning

'"• ->irg. Bartow returned home af-
-1• ■ 'Cnee, but the little boy could not

He was ar este-’ on suspicion of
an ■ row languishes in j dl. It is now

- • 1. -t the boy la in the neighborhood of
- ■ :'r-r , ns there is a strangelit tie boy

-- - -i.i .rho-ai, whose name i< Leonard,
- ed up oy someone in New

nan. 1'
lfl f ' "A bold robbery was eom-

a •- ; ; n- .tWednesday n’ght by parties
. i'h ihe place, as they pro- -
from Mr. IVnnis hea’s gin

II ■
. Mr. C 8 Pope's window with.

-• I’ is store they left his money
thirty five dolNrs; P>ok one

* ;ii 1 ah iuhet, with which they
; o i‘ kea s window, but in doing this

* --Mr Ferilev Be, who sleeps in the
He lifted ihe sash and shot at

glan fur times with a pistol,
- 1 1 -1 in hitting him. No ciue as

kus fc-t-n obtained as to the robbers.”
A t -v serous, if not fatal aoc dent, oc-

Wcstern and Atltuith: Kailroai.
' i-st week.” says the Spring Place

ton Lewis, of Gordon county,
ue !.-ern. working as a brakeman

, ’ -• .r tr . ■ 0:1 Gie road, and beingon top
' iigcars as they were coming from

1 •
- . sifi'i not heuig on suffleient guard

'■• npan-vtiu der the bridge on which
' T.-i n-s.w. Virginiaand Heorgia nail-

- the Mate Road, he was knocked
i'-skuil ts fractured, tii* physicians

1 '

• a piece 'rom the fore part <t his
es other s>tght injuries. His re-

■t i,7>possible, but his condition is
'ti nr Raj. He is a brother of Mrs.

’ '-'Alia, of this place ”

Wj ■•' -n Journal Is of the 'mnion that
1 •ea most iu Georgia Is a iho."ou *"

-c. ’.''de reformation In our farming
it >avs: The farmers of the Bouth

tio perceptible advance in fann-
'■
e w.ir, f r the manifest reason

fj'. - lH tieen in a ru-h to co too much. Oorr hate attempted year after year to
o uch laid. Wbat we need to

g sn all famr s, thoroughly pre-
-1 -li y fertilized and well cultivated

j.
i "ill t'is we need diversified crops.

in ooOoa Sid laiiiig our food crops
..“ 't Will bal k U|t any se' of farmers1 r: • We need to adopt in thisniun-
“j u- N. rihem idea of fa ming: small farrns

.
'

- t_- ihighiy fertilised and thoroughly

4
k>' iin Ciunty Vidette thus relates how

thief gut himself cleverly trapped:
,1 '

'

'■'••• weeks past Mr. Joe Je'nninga has
f , ' - i.g reed c<>ttoa from his g n house,
c '' ,x>r being securely locked, its disap-■u * e-emed mysterious. He dually con-
- to , y*' l ingress was * ffected through this'.uteri’* 5° his press, which was arranged
*►( .L “T the condenser With this view, he*■,' • " hi<k on trigger* and went bis
t-k.j Ij. ® lu,<* f*mily were at supper, he
r—- di-ressedcriesrfamaniutbedi-

,he F'n house Hepairicg to the
V* 'he uproar, he found hU ouoc tfc'gf

is, lon
y /u S 'e ‘ rd

.

i“ ,be *X. the follow block
*a. ,-

’ blai - ,nd h ** begging for help He
Ft.i'r “ bagged, ami now avails Judge
•bin .a!*.11 er m”rc ‘ei The thief is a white
to

**9 urmerijr stood w:li In the cctnmu-

J. H. ESTILL, PROPRIETOR. SAVANNAH, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1881.
Waynesboro Herald: “On Saturday. Henry

(Jordon, colored, who lives on the land ofJudge E. F. Lawmen, a few miles from town,broueht in a bale of cotton to pay bis rent.Tbeeonoa was sold to Wilkins ft Cos., hut Mr.K. C. Neely, noticing that it was a small haleand seemed loosely packed, houghtlt weighed
too much and commenced Investigating Asaresu't a pile of sand that would probably
weigh two hundred pouDds was found con-
cealed in the centre of t e cotton. Henry
owned up to the charge, and could only urge
in extenuation that the man who ginned the
jmtton had suggested the tti-k to him. ihelatte- individual, another colored man. indig-
nan' y denies any knowledge of the transac-tion.’’

Macon Telegraph and Messenger: “On Ratur-dav evening a singular accident happened
j'ist beyond Randy Bottom one of Macon's su-burban localities. In which an old and wellknown negro met his death Sara Andersonnan been known to Macon people for forty
years. For some time past he has been selling
jeanuts and fruit in Sandy Bottom, and by hisfrugal living had sAv<-d up whaf would be a

competency for an o and man of his race Hebad rtc-nt y bought him a mule, and on Sat-urday rook his two grandchildren out for aride In going down a little hdl he shaft-band
broke, and as it did so the wheel ran over a
s'omp. throwing the occupan-* of the wagon

THE STAR ROUTE ROGUES.
BLISS AND INUKRSOLL IN THE

LISTS.
Ircaneol on Ihe Motlon to qoa.h

•he I nfnrin-uton—Common sense
versus Special Pleading.

Washington, November 4 —Argument
on the motion to set aside the criminal In-
formation in the star route cases was re-
sumed this mornlsg. George Bliss, special
counsel, addressed the court on be-
-of the government. He gave as
a reason why the information
was filtd that the grand jury had been ad-
journed until Oc'ober 3], and what were
regarded as some of the most Important
and effective overt acts had
taken place on the Ist of October,
and It was likely therefore that
unless proceedings were begun In some form
the plea of the statute of limitation woo and
have been set np by the defendants, Mr.
Bliss argued at length against the motion to
quash the information.

Mr. Bliss admitted that the action of the
government in placing the Information be-
fore the court was unusual, but not without
precedent, and urged that it was the
only direct way by which the gov-
ernment could place the facts properly
before the Jury. He strengthened
his argument *hy reading a number
of authorities, which he subsequently tiled
in the shape of a brief. The main point
made under these authorities was that any
person or persons guil'y of any crime aris-
ing under the reye< u-laws of the. United
R a'es, or incurrirg any line or forfeiture by
breaches of said laws, may be prosecuted,
tried and punished, provided tbe Indict-
ment or information be f u .and at. any time
within five years af'er committing the of-
fense. any la ■ or provision to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Some further authorities were cited hy
Mr B ISB wl h reference to the question of
conspiracy, he maintaining that, in this case
conspiracy could heproved ami quite prop-
erly sustained. R-terriog to the posltiou
taken by counsel for the defense yesterday,
that Brady could not as an executive . fflcr
be protceeded against by lndictmen ,

much less by information, Mr. B.lss
•aid It seemed extraordinary to
him that these gentlemen should say: “We
are Dot liable to grand jury inquest; we are
liable only to impeachment, a id being out.
of office now impeachments amount to
no'btng Any officer of the government
need then, after the most corrupt. p>-acri ‘e,
only resign. He referred to the Belknap
case as showing the impracticability of the
lmpeachmenr plan. Referring to the Tweed
case he said it was notalleged in the Indict
ment against, him that any of the money
ever wi nt Into his p cket. Still counsel
come here and Dugh because they did no-
alhge in the information that any of the
money wert Into General Brady’s pocket.”

He then made a severe arraignment of
General Brady, who, he said, belug entrust-
ed with discretion by the government, did
rot exercise tbt discretion for the good of
the people and of the government, but he
was using It for the good of a few hy
squeezing this man out, pu'tlng that man
tu. squeezing this contractor or that to pay
contribu ions “Perhaps, he urged, before
be defense finish this case hpy will seek to
avail themselves of the principle which
they laid down yesterday, that members of
ri..nereo, too, are exempt from such prose
cution.”

Mr B iss was followed by Robt. G. Inger-
so'l, of counsel for defendants, who first
called a'en*ion to the quesrion of probable
eau‘p. The affidavits and tnforma’ion were
all evidence, all probable cause in the
case. He desired to show how
much it amounted to in evidence.
“This information,” he said, “appears to
have been presented in this court not by
the Attorney General,” and he would Say
here, “the Attorney General had not stand-
ing In this court.” The government was
represented here by he District Attorney.
This informarion was filed by
the District Attorney in partnership
with certain other gentlemen, and he
doubted whether the District Attorney had
auy right to divide his responsibilities. He
read from 'he first count of the Information
of the section, a'legine that Brady, Turner,
French, McDonough, Brown, and others,
“corruptly conspired to defraud the gov
ernment by procuring unnecessary corn pen
sutton, and to be paid for carryiug malls on
certain routes, etc ”

Tne first obj-ction he made was to the
word “unnecessary.” It was for the Post
Office D< partm-U'to say what was unnec-
essary. It was not for the District Attorney
to decide that qaestion. The pleader must
set forth accurately the fact*, and not only
charge that it was unlawful and extrava-
gant, but must, hold why tt was unlawful
and extravagant. “Does the United
B'ates carry mails simply as a
means of profl’f Will It now be said that
It. Isextravagant to carry malls to some vil-
lage In the Rlerras simply because thera
w. re not letters enough in the bagtop,y
expi D6e.- 1 Was that to be the standard for
measuring what was extravagance H--
'h*-n called atten'ion to what he termed the
“lt.conßl6Tei.cl-s” of ihe informs'ion, but
the court, adjourned before Mr. logersall
had corc’uded. He will finish the argument
to morrow.

LIEUTENANT FLIPPER.

Hts Arraignment at Fort Devi*.

Galvbston, November 4.—A dispatch
from Fort D vis save: “B-fore proceeding
to arraign Lieutenant Filpper on the origt
nal charge? yesterday, tbe Judge Advocate
stated that it would not be pr per to present

the additional charges, which have been pre-

ferred against tbe accused tl ice the original
sets were formulated, unless the prisoner
agrees voluntarily that the two set? might
be combined and tried at the same time hy
'he ortg'nal court, as now coostitu'ed
Captain Barb*-r. counsel for the defendant,
a-ked If tbe Judge Advocate would sgree

that the court, as now constituted, should
try both charges In case the defendant pre-
ferred to be tried op the charges
separately, to which he replied he was not.
authorized to make aDy such agreement,
but that, ifa second trial were held at this
ilrae, tbo-e detailed for the first would be
called upon to act so far as he was concern-
ed. The court then adjourned until to-day
to enable the accused to decide upon the
coursehe would pursue.

CRUSHED TO PIECES.

A Sleaaier Demolished at Keokuk.

Esokck, lowa, November 4.—A terrible
accident occurred here this evening about
seven o’clock. The steamer War Eagle,

going 6outb, ran against a span of the
Keckuk and Hamilton bridge, breaking

Into fragments. The boat was completely
demolished. Right persons are known to
be drowned.

A GEORGIA JURIST GONE.

Death ot Jndge Wm. O. Fleming.

Bainbridgs, Ga., November 4 —Judge
Wm. (L> Fleming died at bis home in this
city to day. He leaves a large famdy.

Weather Indication*.
Ovric* Chikf Signal Obszkvbr, iVash

ington, D. C., November 4 —lndications
for Saturday:

In the South Atlantic Btates, slightly
warmer, fair weather, winds mostly from
west to south, a slight rise followed by fal-
ling barome'e.'.

In the Middle S'ates, fair weather,
northwest winds backing to west and
sou'h, a slight rise in temperature, and
a alight rise followed by falling barome-
ter*

In the East Gulf States and the Ohio
valley, slightly warmer, fair weather, south
to egt winds, stationary or falling ba-
rometer. ,

.jo the W**t Gulf Btauw, prtlv cloudy
weather, followed by local fains; a slight

rtsa in temperature, southerly winds shift-
ing to norUisyly in western portion, and
falling followed by rising Oaroqie'cf.

■—
Mr. Michael McCann, a well known and

popular manufacturer, of Syracuse, N. TANARUS.
writes: “I felt generally debilitated and my
health falling me. I longed and prayed for
m (rpp constitution, that I might be rid of
the many annoyances of ill health. But
dyspepsia and urinary trouble*, attended by
nervous prostrarion, had gotten hold ot tun,

and I felt my time had eonje. Nothing
seemed to give me any permanent reli-f.
Finally I happened to see an advertisement

of Brown’s Iron Bitters ’Bless me,’ says
I ’that’s just'he medicine for me precise-
ly.’ And so it was. By the powers of old
Ireland, It has cured me of all my troubles
and jflven me a constitution of Iron.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
CommlMloner Dudley** fflodeat De-

mand—Tha 11kag Ivin g Day Selected
—An Official Snarl In Alabama—
The Treasury and the Honda—min-
ister Foster Resigned.

Washington, November 4 —Col. Dudley,
Commissionerof Pensions, has submitted
to the Secretaryof the Interior a recommen-
dation that Congress be asked to appro-
priate SIOO 000,000 for disbursement by his
office daring the next fiscal year, ending
June 30, 1883, in payment of annual and
accrued pensions, and also that an imme-
diate deficiency appropriation of $20,000,000
be requested for the purpose of paying all
arrears of pensions to claimants, whose
claims have been or may be favorably adju-
dicated during the current or fiscal year
The Commissioner estimates that $40,000
for pension claim? will be allowed this year,
and that with a further Increase in the cleri-
cal force of the bureau, as many as 60,000
may be disposed of next year.

A SNARL OVER AN ALABAMA OPFICE.
The nomination of George M. Du-kln to

be District Attorney of the U lted States
for the Southern District of Alabama, was
not acted or by the Senate during tbe last
session, and 1' Is now claimed by many
lawvers that the office must remain in
abeyance until the next session of the
8-Date. It is generally admitted that tbe
President, by virtue of the tenure of
office act, ha? not the power to
make the appointment, and It is still an
open question whether the Associate Justice
assigned to thl? circuit has power to do so.
The office, however, will only be In abey-
ance until tbe meeting of Congress in De-
cember, when Mr Duskln’s name will again
be sent to the Senate.

MINISTER POSTER RESIGNED.
The resignation of Hon John W. Foster,

Minister of the United S ates to Russia, was
to-day accepted by Secretary Blaine,
In the name of the President. In
accepting the re-itnatlon Secretary
Blaine expresses lu highly complimentary
terms the na'ural reluctance of the depart-
ment to sever its relations with a valued
i ffleer, whose z°al anil usefulness have been
signally shown in high stations, and whose
• ffictal scions have always received unvary
lng approbation. The President has not
yet decided upon Ml Foster’s successor.
The Legation will remain for the present In
charge of Secretary H ff nan.

THE TREASURY AND THE BONDS.
Acting Secretary French issued a circular

to day that on Wednesday next, and on
each Wednesday thereafter throughout, the
l re?ent month aud notll otherwise ordered,
the Treasury Department will redeem with
par and accrued In'ereet an uncalled for
United B'ates bonds continued to bear in-
terest at per cent to an amount not. ex
ceedlng s2,' 00,000 on each day mentioned.

THANKSGIVING DAT SELECTED.
Preß'deu' Arthur bss decided todesignate

Thursday N ivember 24'h, as a day of na-
tional thanksgiving and prayer. Hts
proclamation Is now being prepared at the
S'Ht- Department and will be 6ent to New
York to morrow for the President’s signa-
ture.

BRITAIN’S KLALU.

The L*d'e** Land League—Parlia-
ment Not Likely to be Called-He-
duc’ton or Kents by tbe Belfast
Commission Prospects ol tbe
Land Act—Rumors of Projected
Hlsiuga.

London, November 4 —The Dublin cor-
respondent of the D<vly Newt, at Armagh,
discussing the rUt'j ct of the fears enter-
tained In some quarters in regard to a
block in the working of the land
ac', says It is obviously ab?urd to
suppose that, because so many thousands
of notices have been served, they will, or
even a decent proportion ofthem, evercome
to trial. As soon as a few decisions have
been given, and a? soon as the tendency of
tbe decisions begins to be grasped by land-
lord and tenant, an amicable arrangement
will take place In an overwhelming propor-
tion of the ease?.

Archbishop Croke, of Cashel, replying to
*he -ddre=a of the branch of tbe Land
L“gue, Bdviscd the tenants to tender fair
rent If refused the fault would not be
theirs It would show that the Irish can
fo-their country’s sake endure 'nsutts ard
Injuries. He declared that the government
had declared a reign of terror.

The London correspondent of the Man-
chester Guardian denies the statement, of
the Central Afacs that It Is contemplated to
summon Parliament to meet on the 10:h ot
January next. A Cabinet council will
probably be held on Tuesday.

There Is some reason to believe that the
Irish Government has had Information of
serious designs of a suction of the cx rem-
ts's to provoke rl-lngs through the country,
and but for tbe progressof the land act they
would have had time to create bitter feel-
ing among the people. The government,
however, w.s well provided.

Tbe t-üb-commlUee of the Land Court,
sitting a* Belfast, gave four additional decl
sions to-dav. reducing the reut. rate In each
oa-e about 28 percent. Tbe dav being mar
ket. dav, thi re wng a large a’tendance of
farmers, who reeled the announcement of
the decisions with great delight.

Lord Waterford’s tenantry have paid full
rent, and premised not to prevent hunting
This sport wa? commenced to-day, and
the e was s large muster.

Ihe p> l'ce of Blackburn threatened the
le>Bee of a hall with tte loss of his license
If he permit ed a Land Lengue meeting at
which Mirs Anna Parnell was announced to
speak

Mr. Fors'pr, Chief Secretary for Ireland,
c mes to London for the approaching
Cabinet ccuneli.

Belfast, November 4 —The sub-com
mis-ton of the Land Court has given judg-
men' In the case? of fifteen tenants on tbe
e-tate of Archdescop Crawford. In all ex
c-p* one case reducing rent Thus a rent
o' £122 was reduced to £B9 another of
£7l to£4B, and another of £69 to £52.

THE GARFIELD HOSPITAL

How mr*. Oarjleld yiewi the
Project.

Washington, November 4 —A. 8. Solo-
mons, of this city. Chairman of tbe Com-
mittee of Ways and Means of the National
Garfield Memorial H mpltal, to day received
the following letter from Mrs. Garfield:

“Mentor, O , October 31, 1881.
“Mr A S Solomons:

“Dear Sir— Your letter of October 221,
giving an account of the action of rhe
‘Memorial Hospital’ CoromHt.ee. was duly
receivtd I regard the project as a grand
tribute to the memory of General Garfield,
aDd one which would be to him most grati-
fying. The high character of those engaged
In It 1? the best assurance of Its accomplish-
ment, in a most worthy manner. It will be
my pleasure to contribute to this object.
Very truly yonr“,

“Lucrbtia R. Garfield.”

A New Okie Company.
Ottawa, Ont , November 4 —A private

telegram has been received here stating
that the American, Canadian, European and
Asiatic Cable Company, which was char-
tered during the last session of Parliament,
has completed Its organ'Zition. Ir Is said
rbat the company will lsy two cables nex'
year, and during tbe present winter wijl
make arrangements for the Construction of
land lines from Halifax to Victoria.

Bismarck and ihe Jews.
Berlin, November 4 —The National

Zeitung Mates that Prince Bismarck recently
en'ertslu’d a prominent. Jewish manufac-
turer at Vargln, when the Prince declared
that be would never entertain tbe proposal
to curtail the constitutional rights of the
Jews. He wa?, ne said, naturally loclioed
to criticism of tbe opposition, but he made
no distinction between his Christian and
Jewish opponents.

Loatsiana’a New Capitol.
New Orleans, November 4.—A dispatch

to the Democrat from Baton Rouge says:
“The B'fife House Commission met to-day
ana decided that the new cap!to} will not
be ready for occupation by the first Monday
in December. G vernor McEaery has, In
Const queDce, decided to call an extra ses
sion of the Legislature to meet in New Or-
leans on that date,”

Burned With a Jail.
Ban Francisco, November4.—A dispatch

from Portland, Oregon, syj: “The Doug-
lass county jailat R >seburg wasburned this
morning, and with It CharlesWilliams, who
was Incarcerated the day before for larceny.
It 1? supDos-d be undertook to burn kits way
out and the fl re became unmanageable.”

t crrlbla Loss of Life.
Millions of rats, mice, cats, bed bags,

roaches, lose their ltves by collision with
“Rough on Rata.” Sold by druggists, 15c.

BANGED AT JONESBORO.
EXECUTION OF TOM BETTS.

The fflardererof Judge Hloore Faya
the Penalty of Mia Crime—Dying
Repentant—A Speedy End to Suf-
fering—A Vast Throng Present—
Perfect Order maintained.

.Jonesboro, Ga ,November 4 —Tom Betts,
who murdered Judge Moore on the 28th
of October, 1880, was brought down from
Atlanta yesterday afternoon on the three
o’clock train.

Last night he ate a hearty snpper, and
spent the time in religious conversation,
slogtng and praytr until three o’clock this
morning. He then slept about two hours,
after which he engaged in conversation
with the prisoners until breakfast. He said
that he had obtained forgiveness of his sins
and was prepared to die.

He was taken from the jail here at noon
and rode ou his C' fflu to the gallows. He
mouuted the scaffold with a firm step and
was no’’ exetred. Tbe rope was adjusted
by the Sheriff, and tbe condemned had a
short conversarion wi'h Rev. Berry Austin,
c olored, after which he addressed the va6t
crowds.

He was a little hoarse, but his voice was
otherwise strong and steady. He said that
he was at the end of bis life; that his fate
was ius'; that he would tell the truth; that
he followed up Judge Moore and murdered
him, and that he wished his life be a warn-
ing ro others

He spoke wl h much feeling of his re-
pentance and forgiveness of his sins The
two colored men then offered prajer, after
which he prayed aloud hlmsdf.

The bl*ck cap and gowu were adjusted at
12:55. He bade farewell to thecolored peo-
ple and Sheriff, aud the drop fell at one
He was pronounced dead In ten minutes,
and was cur aown in s -venteen minutes

The Sheriff had him hurled in the ceme-
tery at the expense of the county. Perfect
order prevailed. The crowd wa? estimated
at from three to seven thousand.

FROM THE ISTHMUS

Trouble wlib Striking Laborers.

Panama, October 23 —The government
has determined to increase 25 per cent, the
taxes levied upon merchants, known as
"commercial contributions,” collected
monthly. The business community is In
high ferment over this action.

A report reached here t.his morning thata
strike had occurred among the canal labo
ers at Georgetown, aud another at tbe b( s-
pital, widen is building near the city
At the lr.tter place the police
were necessary to preserve the chief
of the brigade from Insult and violence
Tbe complaint here was that the chief of
the brigade had lit treated the men while
in Georgetown, The occasion of the trouble
was a reduction of iwrn'y cents per day In
the wages of common laborers.

The New York block Harket.
New York, November 4.—The stock mar

ke' was generally firm at the opening, the
on'y linpor'aut changes being In Indianapo
Its, Bloomington and Western, which was
1 per cent,, and Indiana Central, which wa?
•3a per cent, up from yesterday’s closing
figures Pacific Mall fell off % per cen' ,
but the entire market soon to* k .an upward
turn, and an advance of to per cent
took place, in which Pacific Mail. Northern
Pacific preferred, Northweet-ro and Wa-
bash preferred were most promineut. This
was followed by a decline of to 1% per
cent,, Denver and Rio Grande, IndiiDopolis,
Bloomington and Wetern, M-tropolltai
Elevated aDd Colorado Coal leading therein,
and later by an advance of % to 2*per cent., which was mot marktu
In Chicago, Louisville and New Orleans,
and Cincinnati, Sandusky and Cleveland.
About mid day speculation again became
heavy, and prices receded to 1 per cent.,
the latter for Pacific Mall. During the
afternoon speculation was extremely dull,
but the dealings were characterized bv a
strong tone, and durlr g the rest of the day
prices tended upward, the general list
closing at an advance of %to 2>g per cent,
from the lowest point ot the day, Pacific
Mall, Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and
Indianapolis,Oregon Navlga'lon, Paducah,
Decatur aud Evansville, Erie, Cincinnati
Sou'hern and llnuniba! and Bt. Jo preferred
being most conspicuous In the Improve-
ment. Cincinnati, Sandusky and Cleveland
60'd up 534 P er caDt • but reae'ed 2
per cent Metropolitan Elevated wa- press-
ed for sale in the final transactions aud de-
clined 234 per cent. The other Elevated
s'oek sold off a fraction. Sales aggregated
346,249 shares.

British Breads’ulls.
Liverpool, November 4 —A leading grain

circular save: “Financially the markets
have beer firmer, though generally quiet
Cargoes < ff coast have been In better request
at an advance of about 6d. for red winter.
A fair business has been done for
shipment, chiefly in California
wheat. Transactions on tho spot
since Tuesday have been moderate at the
currencies of that day Corn was stroug at
an advance of 34<L There was an av- rage
atterdance at, to day’s market. Prices
were firm, and there wasa moderately good
consumplve demand. Tuesday’s prices
were gemraiiv repeated for wheat.
AH kinds of floor were b'ow of sale, but
without no'able change. Corn, with rather
less offering and with fair request, was
more buoyant..”

The Week tu Jntiictoit Lane.
London, November 4 —ln the Mincing

Lane ruarksis business in Imported produce
co tlnues unsettled. For coffee the demand
has Improved. Brazil sold at the current
low rates, but Ceylon showed a shilling or
tworicoveiy N-w crop was also firmer.
Eas’ India and Costa Rea were dearer.
Sugar was steady. There were In-
creased transactions In low brown
gr-des. Beef was off-red more freely.
Refined wa? rather lower. Ia tea the de
liveries were large. India was steady.
China was Inactive The lower grades of
Congou sold at eas'eri rates. There were
some speculative operations In new Bur-
ma*! rh e for shipment e?riy In 1882. Car-
goes afloat are more difficult to 6ell. Pep-
per wa? qj'ilet. Cloyes were firmer.

>••.■
(Inltou In Liverpool.

Liverpool, November 4.—This week’s cir-
cular of I,he Liverpool Cotton Brokers' As-
sociation save: “Cotton was In good de-
mand on Friday a> and Saturday of last week,
and there has been a fair amount of busi-
ness since, but, with some pressure to sell,
prices hava partially declined. American
was in good demand, but was
very freely offered. Upland and Mobile
low middling to good middling
declined 1-16. In sea island there was a
fair business at unch ?nged rates. Futures,
after declining 3 8-821. in tbe middle of
the week, closed firm at Thursday’s rates.”

maurhesler Msrket.
London, Nov-mber 4 —The Manchester

Guardian, In Its commercial article this
morning, eayf: “Tbe market Is quiet, with
a small business. Where sellers are slightly
easier to deal with tonsiderable sales are
occasionally effected, especially of some
description of export y*rns, cbbflv for
Ch’Da and the Levant. The cloth market Is
steady.”

An Arkansas Tragedy.
Hot Springs, Ark , November 4 —Coi.

G M. Murphy shot aud mortally woqodedQeo. Savage ye6tgrday. fcurpby was a law-
yer engagMj lh the recent prosecution of Sav-
age for murder. Savage was understood to
have threatened Murphy’s life, which led
the latter to shoot him Savage said In bis
dying statement that he had never threat-
ened to kill Marphy.

Tne Trial of Arthur Lefroy Began.
Maidstone, November 4 —The trial of

Arthur Lefroy for the murdey of F. J.
Gold oh tbe Brighton Kill way express
train in Jane, has begun. Tbe prisoner ap-
pears calm and collected. The Attorney
General opened the case on behalf of theCrown. The prisoner pleaded not guilty.
The court room Is densely crowded.
Rougb Experience of a Steamer

from Savanuab.
London, November 4 —Thesteamer Bclo,

from Sjavapnah for ReVal, has pa’. Into Ply-
mouth’. She reports having experienced
heavy weather. Her chart bouse was wish-
ed away, ber bridge damaged, her boats
stove, and her stanchions started.

—— 1 ..

Indian Baida In Sonora.
San Francisco, November 4—A dispatch

from Tucson, Arizona, says: “The Apaches
are rtported tobe committing depredations
iu the Sahuyaripadistrict in Bonora, Mexico.Five men, two women and onechild havebeen kUleld hy thMn. ”

Twelve Above Zero.
Macch Chunk, Pa , N Temher 4.—There

Is an Inch of snow in the mountains. This
morning the thermometer was down totwelve degrees above aero.

FROM THE GULF COAST.

Exodui or Prominent Politician*—
Tbe Little Giant—A New Program-
me Probable—Hicks and Bitbee—
Negro Politicians.

OtterCreek, Fla., October 29.—The Custom
House In Cedar Keys has been the headquar-
ters of the Republican party for this part of
the State for several years. The appointees In
that denartinent have been Republicans, of
course, and some of them active politicians.
All the caucuses of the leaders of the party to
perfect organization and plan campaigns
have been held here. Nominations, too, have
been virtually made here and subsequently
ratified publicly by complying with the forms
of a convention the most prominent leader
and active worker, Mr. Jacob Burkheim. re-
signed hi? position last spring in th custom
house, and nas taken up his abode in Jackson-
ville, it is understood.

Per?o ally I have nothing tosav detrimental
to this gentleman, for he certainly possesses
many excellent qualities of head and heart.
His mist-ken sympa'hy for the negro often
made himappear very ridiculous, and led him
into errors that caused him trouble. For his
painshe received neitherthanks norremunera-
tion from his sable brethren I accord to him
what I think is due him justly—sincerity. It
was mainly through his efforts that the party
organization was kept up while he was here.
He was once a member of the State Benate,
and held other positions awarded him by his
pa-ty. He handles the scissors dexterously,
and is to the manor born a tailor. He now

Sites bis trade in the metropolis of the
tste, and trust will And it more lucrative to

him and Ips? perplexing than that which at-
tends tbe devious ways of a Republican polili
ci?n in Florida

George P. Fowler, another prominent Re-
publican leader, who has figured here for
several years as Deputy United Htstes Mar-hal,
left rec ntly I understand, for Jackeonviile
also. His wholesale arrests since our lat
general election for a oged violation of the
e ection laws ba? rendered him very odious to
the peop'e of this part of the State. He is a
man of fine Intellect, but unfortunately his
habits are bad in some respects. His name
wa? sent to the Senate by His Frnudulency R
B Hayes for confirmation as Collector of St.
Mark’s district, but that body, nor seeing the
point as did Mr Haves, respectfully declined
to confirm Chagrined, it is thought, at this,
he determined that those who then held posi-
tion in tbe custom house should come
down and out. Possessing the cor fldence of
Col Bisbee. who had acquired more influence
at Washington than Conover, he effected
through that gentleman an entire change in
the appointments I presume this gave the
Judge much secret satisfaction, notwithstand-
ing 'he grapes were rour sofar as he was per-
sonally concerned. He now goes to a Arid
where, h * thinks 110doubt, that the chances for
a Republican politician are better than in Levy
county, where he has met with no success
par from his position as Deputy Marshal.
The eXIt of these men leaves the Republicans
hre without a leader—a thing not to be de-
plored. It may be that Little Giant Dennis,
who re?ides in the county of Alachua adjacent,
wid look after the interest of his party here,
as hedid beh re other party le ders assumed
that role. Less is said here about politics now
than at any time within my recollection.
Every one seems to pursue his vocation regard-
less of who rules or who may rule. The ins
are satisfied with their good fortune, and the
outs do not appear to envy them or aspire to
places arealready occupied. This lull in
'he state of political feeling dees not argue
that the strife between ihe parties in our State
has ended. This calm bodes a state of political
excitement almost, if not quite, equal to any
that we have witnessed heretofore.

The Republicans will make a desperate ef
fort next fall toelect a representative to Con
g ess, Fai'ing in that, as they most assuredly
will, anactive campaign will be organized to
get possession againof the State government
in 1881. Asa standard bearer of that party
next year for Congress, it is thought that the
Little Gian' is the coming man. In the con-
vention that nominated Bisbee. after Dennis
had been and feated, he solemnly announced to
the convention that, let what might happen,
he would be a candidate at the next election.
Since that time he has been organizing in his
own interest. He isa good organiz-r. and be-
cause of that and other thing? he is a more
daogerous opponent lhan Bisbee. Dennis dif-
fers from that gentleman in that he indulges
inno vituperation or abu?e Like Conover, he
has acquired the reputation of being “a g- od
fellow.” He represents the Conservative
wing of his party, if any faction of
IheRadical party will admit of such an appel-
lation. He ha? undoubted ability, and was,
during the Radical administration, the power
behind the throne—furni?hing the brains for
Stearns and his t'il-lu-trious predecessors. To
the main chance, it is understood thathe ha?
an eye ever watchful—oarine more for his
pecuniary success than for ihe triumph of any
party. In Alachua county last election,
whether designed or not deponent saith not,
he did the Democratic party good service
splitting his own party in twain, the election
of the Democratic members to the Legislature
result’d a? a matter of course. Thestalwart
winghates Dennis because he confessed how
that little act ot petty larceny was committed
in 187*1 whereby theSt <te of Florida was stolen
for Hayes. Notwithstanding this. Dennis
can do what Bisbee cannot; he can unit* upon
himselfsome of the Bisbee element, but Bisbee
c mnot compr miae with the followers of I 'en-
nis. All the better class of our people have
become utterlv disgu-ted with such ranting
politicians as Bi-by and BillyHicks, whose only
recommendation consist? in their ability to
abuse honest people. Such men had Iheir day
in Florida wbm they were sheltered by rhe
bayot ets of the Uniti dSt *tes army. Since we
are no longer terrified by bavonets, these bab-
blers would be more welcome in some other
latitude. Perhaps Bi?bee might profit by the
example set by Hicks. It might be difficult
for him to finda pu pit that would receive him
so readily as the one that is filled
hy his co-agitator, who, charaeleon-like.
has a color for evey locality; albeit, he might
convert himself into a razor strap orator, and
improvise a rostrum on the streets of Wash-
ington. where he could, while ostensibly plying
his vocation as such, vent his spleen to bis
heart's content against the Southern people
who, in his es imation, are sinners above all
sinners, because they are so perverse as to ab-
solutely refuse him a seat in Congress. Hicks,

the specious guise of preaching the Gos-
pel. is dealing out invectives against a people
who he claims ostracized him. The world
should know that if such a charge is true,
(which I do not doubt) it was done, not because
of his honrst poli i -al < onvictions. but bv rea
son of his disreputable associ •tioiis. I pity
a y congregation whose tsgte is go depraved,
religiously as to demand the ministrations o'
such a man. Howrve-, if the fltvorsui'g them,
we are perfectly willing that they.should enjoy
it.

Negro politicians do not abound in Florida
now. The white Republicans have driven them
from the field and occupy every position of hon-
or, trust or profit. * ven since tlie Democrats
h?ve acquired possession of the State govern-
ment, a few negroes have held positions as
route agents on the railroads, and some other
insignificantplaces, until last year. Kverv one
that l have any knowledge of has bopndl-charg-
e * ar and theirp aces promptly filled by white Re-
tublicanß. The most intelligent negroes are
now afraid to accept any position of profit. Ir.
matters nothow well qualified and faithful a
negro may be in the discharge of the duties of
an office which be may chance to hold under
the government, he is pursued by hts white
Radical brethren with charges of infidelity
and incompetency, until he either re-igns or
waits until he is arrested and imprison* and on
tbesetrumped np charges. In case of Ms ar-
rest. as soon as his successor is appointed and
installed in office, theprosecution is withdrawn,
and upon the prisoner’s discharge hefinds him-
self not only minus an office, but disqualified
for another This, as well as other manifesta-
tions of love for thenegro, has caused his ar-
dor for “de ’publican party” to 000 l wonder-
fully of late Prior to 187H, every negro
preacher was a prominent politician, a candi-
date for office, and his church the arena from
which emanated h's political creed, which was
inerporated into his religion. Ifsuchuenas
Grant. Furmn, Htearnes. Conover. Dennis and
Hicks were not worshipeand their blessings
invoked, they were at least regarded as demi-
gods, and second only to their Bsv;ou*.
Their political meetings were held lhconjunction withtheirrelieiomat le?gt weekly,
a"d s- raetimes of ener. Quarterly tbe church
would meet at some common c ntre and have
a grand jubilee. At these m-etings tbe high
pi tests would commil tdcace with them by letter
and make new revelations, which were always
read at nightwith closed doors and with a heavy
guard stationed all around All this was neces-
sary to keep up the enthusiasm of the negro,
and the only way to appeal successfully to his
ignoranceand credulity. But, alas! w{mt &

wonderful change has come over the spirit ol
his dream The high priest? have ceased to
communicate Unless office Is wanted by them;
their vigits. like ang -is, are but few and farbetween; tte lrorators, who used to regale him
with amizing flights of eloquence, are silent;
his political creed is no longerrehearsed with
his religious; his dark lantern meetings areremembered as a thing of the past. *

'• 8. 8. M.
Italian Disturbers Hebulce|.

London, November 4 —A dispatch from
Rome says that the government prohibited
a meeting of the R-publicans and the Anti-
clerical* to commemorate the anniversary
of the battle of Mentaua, which was to have
been held on the 31 Instant.

Tlie Cep ured French Nihilist*.
London, November 4.—The Paris corres-

pondent of tbe Daily Telegraph says;“France has a?ked explanation of the ar-
rest in Ruecla ot the three Frenchmen upop
whom compromising documents are eald to
have been found.”

murdered and Kobbed
Galyh?toN, November 4.—A dispatch

from Henrietta says- “The body of ab un-
known man was found In a gulch with three
bullet holes In him, and his pockets turnedinside out.t’

The Campaign iu Tania,
Tunis, November 4 —General Etienne

ha? been appointed Provisional Governor of
Bu-a and Kairwan. Large bodies of insur-
gent? are reported to be in the vicinity of
the latter place. J

Navigation He*firm'd on the Cum?
berlai. and.

Nashville, November 4 —Navigation has
been reopened, after Its suspension since
August Ist on account of low water.

AH forms of Impaired vitality, mental ex-
haustion, weakened digestion, etc , radically
removed by using Brown’s Don Bitters.

CAPITAL JOTTINGS.
ARTHUR BIDING HIS TIME.

Stalwart* to tbe Front—A Shaking
Up of the Dry Bone* Promised—
Falter and the Spoil*—Silver Clr-
tifleate*— Indifference as to tbe
Coming Election*—Booat for
Williamson of Land Office Fame.

Washington, November B.—Congressman
Barr, of Pennsylvania, is a Cameron man.
Cameron’s lieutenant, Barrcarries with it the
definitionthat he Is of the kind of stalwarts
whowill the more closely surround President
Arthur. Mr. Barrwas asked bv the News man
to-day what President Arthur's programme
would be. He refused to say anything as to
the particularity of the President's pro-
gramme. saying that he did not know anything
about it himselfand thoughtthat such know-
ledge was only in the hands of the President
and three or four others I called his atten-
tion to the general belief that President Ar-
thur has heretofore been practically adminis-
tering upon the estate of the dead President,
and would at no distant day commence to
manage th*political estate of the living Presi-
dent wifh a ready and strong stalwart hand.
Mr. Barr laughingly said that he had never
hrard it put that way, but that the matter
seemed to be in about that shape. “There
will he nothing done now,” hecontinued, "to
shape events. When Congress meets there
will be nominated members of the Cabinet.
These wid be stalwart Republicans. Who
they are Ido not know Beyond these nomina-
tions the President will not do anything to-
wards whipping into shape the style and char-
acter of his administration. He will do no-
thing in tht way until after the holiday re-
cess, which will run into about the middle of
January When Congre?s reas?emb!es from that
reces?, all I have to say is stand from under.
There is going to be a rattling of dry bones
then, nd no mi- tak-. ” Congressmen Barrcer
tain'y knows something as he is in cloe rela-
tions with the President. His testimony is
corroborative of what we hear on • il sides.
There is to be a general shaking up
in the whole Federal service, and there are
many men in publicoffice whose relation? to-
wards President A'thur and hfs warmest
friends have been of such a character as cer-
tainly warrantsthem heeding Barr’s warning
to “stand from under.”

Apropos of the subject of the reformation
of the civil service -and the Treasury Depart-
ment is the worst of all inneed of the sweep-
ingbroom—Mr. B. O. Graves, who was chief
examiner for the Treasury Department when
the civil service commission was in vogue,
some years ego. tells of an incident while he
was in New York in his official capacity mak-
ingan examination of candidates for appoint-
ments and promotions among the numerous
Federal positions in that city. Judge Folger,
jnst confirmed ss Secretary of the Treasury,
came into the room where the paper? of the
candidates were being examined and expressed
hima’lf as greatly plea? and with the mannerof
marking the examination papers and the ad
berence to tbe standard fixed by which the
general merits ofall examined wore easily ar
rived at Judge Folger. Mr Graves said,
talked a good deal on the subject,and while he
expressed himself as entirely pleased with the
manner in which the examination was con-
ducted. he also spoke in a manner which left
nodoubt that he thoughtvery licrie of exami-
nationsas a factor in regulating the civil ser-
vice. In other words, it was plain thathe, like
all other Repub'icans of prominence, stood on
the bro >d ground of “spoils” in doling out the
offlc, without much regard to qualifications
Itis not known, and cer-ainly there is yet no
evidence, that the present Secretary ha*
changed his ideas in regard to the civil service
since this incidentoccurred.

SILVER CERTIFICATES.
Compared with thesame time >ast year, there

are by large figures fewer silver dollars In cir-
culation The same statemr nt applies to gold
coin. It is theexception now rather than the
rule a year ago thst coin was the currency
most met with in the North and West in the
channels of buving and selling The causefor
the great disappearance of coin, which Is so
noticeable. Is due to the silver certificate. Peo
pie preferred the certificate—although South
Carolina la so far behind the time? that her
people will not ake them—and when they got
the silver, demanded in exchange therefor the
silver certificate The Treasury Department
also allowed people to exchange their gold for
silv-r certificates, and the opportuu ty of
doing so was very largely taken advan-
tage of. The result has been that
there is a very large quantity
of silver certificates outstanding, over sifi.oCo,-
000. and thev are rapidly becoming as common
as theother paper issues of thegovernment The
Secretary of the Treasury, to counteract this,
has suspended the interchange of gold and sil-
ver certificates at theTreasury and sub-treasu-
ries The exchange of silver certificates for
the standard dollar* cannot be stopped, the law
giving the holders of the dollars the privilege
of exchanging them for certificates And in a
slightly roundabout way the holders of gold
can getsilver certificates for them bv first ex
changing the gold for silver dollar? Theact ion
of the Treasury will not, therefore, to any great,
extent, counteract the increasing circulation of
silver certificates It is perfectly certain that
the people of this country greatly prefer paper
money when its redemption is assured to gold
and silver.

THE NOVEMBER ELECTIONS
The November elections this v ear create hut

little iaterest among the politicians They
talk and predict about what Arthur is going
to do, but say not a word about the elecrion?
which are near at hand in several of the States.To be sure this is what 1* called an off year in
politics, but this time itseems to be more “off”
than ever. It is very seldom in off years that
the department clerk is called upon to respond
to a levy for Republican political expenses, hut
if he is entitled to vote in any State he is gen-
erally expected to go home and deposit his
ballot. Usually the best rates home and back
are half rates. But this year v< ters from sev-
eral of the States are offered passes both waysif they will go. They do not seem to be
anxious to go, however, even under
these Inducements. If lj were notthat they aro given from ten
to fifteen days leave of absence-in addition to
the regular leave of thirty days, of which
most have already availed themselves to gohome and vote, it 1* extreme'y doubtful if
more than a handful would deposit their ballotsduring the impending elections.

ANOTHER STALWART.
Pome well informed people believe there-

port that J A. Williamson, ex-Commissionerof the Land Office, will be made ec-etary ofthe Interior. Williamson is certainly a very
stalwart man. Hi? appointment in the Cabinetwould be a blow at the men who a few
months agohad been removed from the LandOffice. These were the friends of PresidentGsrfleld. They were men who wa> ted to re-
form to a certain extent. Secretary Pchurz ar andMr Hayeßtri’d to male General Williamson
resign, but he would not, and they did no*want to go so faras to remove him because he
was a Grant man and worked in the barne g
for the “*ld man.” But Presi ent Garfieldtoll General Williamson that bis resignation
wou dbe accepted and he resigned. It would
be quitea ‘■vindication” for him togo hack int®
the InteriorDepartment, not in thesubordinateposit’on of Commissionerof the Land Office
but as boss of the whole business.

_

Potomac.

The Star Route Cakes —lt is re-
ported, saye a Washington dispatch,that
the President has given distinct intima
tion to those concerned that he desires
•the prosecution of the star route cases to
be proceeded with without any further
delay. The President realizes that the ,
dilatoriness of the counsel employed
by the government does not look
well, to iay the least of it, and
he is determined tfeat none of the
responsibility fetr delay shall rest on his
shoulders. It is said on the authority of
a prominent ex-official ofthe Post Office
Department that the late President Gar-
field expressed only a few da) s before
the 2d of July his belief that the star
route prosecutions would amount to
nothing. The ex-official says GeneralGarfield made the remark to him per-sonally.

The St. Louis Republican says: “There
are many farms in Missouri now on
which the crop Is worth more than the
land. Twenty dollars per acre is above
the average price o.f good land, and yet
the crop on every acre which has pro
duced fifty bushels of corn is worth
more than twenty dollars. We have
heard of several instances where farmers
who have purchased land this year have
raised crops on it which they could sell
for more than the land cost.”

out on the ground. The children escaped uohurt, hut Sam fell upon his head, bresklng his
neck, an--* died almost instantly. He wasburied on Monday.”

Mr. J R Daniel!, of Smyrna, sends the Ma-rietta Journal, the following account of “abig generation” with which he is familiar:
">usan H Malcom, of Walton county, ninety
years of age. is the mothvr, grandmother,
great grandmother, gr-at g-eat grandmother
and great greet great grandmother of fix hun-dred and fixty-eight children. Sarah A.Daniell. of Cobb county, the widow of Atlas
A. Danieli is her next eldest daughter, is sixty-
one years of age, ad is the mother and grnd-
tn vther and great grandmother of eighty-two
children. George ", Malcom the father of
this was seventy-lx years of age
at his dea h. He was a minister of the oldschool Baptists, ad was highly esteemed by all
who knew him.’’

Under the heading “Died Among Strangers,”
t v *e Marl tta Journal says: “On Wednesday of
1 tst week a tolerably well dressed white man,
about fony yea sold, was se*-n reclining on the
ide of a ro*J ahum Marietta, n>ar Harris or
Green’s station. All entrea ies of persons liv-
ing near by o take shelteror be removed from
Theexposure of the weather herejected lie
lay out in the w >ods night and day, took the
raio or sun, and on Saturdayafternoon he died
He evidently must have lieen deranged or his
mind distracted by fever Our countv Ordinary,
upon notifle >tion, furnish-d a coffin, and the
Strang r was buried in a cemetery near by. In
hi pocket was f unJ three or four dollars in
■none and a license as a Methodistpreacher.
He said his home wns in Canada, and tha his
name was Simon H. Stone. More than this we
could not learn.”

DeK >lb County News: “Mr. James Wiggins,
of this county, ruilerat Terry’s milt, about six
mile- from Deca ur, was accidentally killed
last SatutAiy afternoon, while c train? from
Atlanta. He ha ' taken a load of meal to At
l*nt 1 and was returning with a load of corn,
hy the Flat Shoals road. Late in the afternoon
the t“am came walking up to the house, with
no driver, and this cau-ed Mrs Wiggins, the
w fe of the deceased, to start up the road
looking for her husband When about two
hundred yards from the house an \ within a
shortdistance of where Jack Moore waskilled
on Tue-day. she found her husnand lying in
the road dead, with his neck broken. A Coro-
ner's inquest on Sunday developed the above
•acts ami a verdict of accidental death was
rendered bv the jury It is supposed that the
old man. who was about sixty-tlv years old,
fell head formost from the wagon breaking
bis neck. This is the only reasonable surmise
as to his death. He was not drinking.

‘ Pomp B-a*well. a fe ive colored trooper,”
says ihe BsnderviUe Herald, “who seeks to
get a livelihood by his wits rather than bis
muscle, entered the Georgia bar ty the front
window some three weeks aeo, and ppro-

p i tiog some whisky, cigars and *1 2 in cash,
retired, as hehoped, in good oroer, out ot the
rear window. Pomp, however, was seen 1111k
ing his exit and hot pur-uit was given to the
nimble fugitive, ending at last in his capture
in Mr. T. E Brown's barn. Being lodged in
jail Pomp s-1 his wits to work to get out. and
dually succeeded in cuttli g away the wood
from the bars, so as to enable him to remove
the grate, and then by means of rop-s mace
t-m banlets he glided down and left for
parts unknown Thejvilor, Mr R. May, of-
fers a reward of sl‘> for his arrest. It is to be
hoped the wily thief will soon he again arrest-
ed and made to ay the penalty of his crime.
There-re many young negroes about town
that are like Pomo, in training for the chain
gang and penitentiary.”

On last Runday an appalling tragedy was
enacted at Red i’Jay. a Uttle vliiage on the
E ist Tennessee. Virginia aud Georgia Rai-
road, and some ten < r t welve rules north of
Dalton The Xortk Oeorgia citizen gives the
parti: ulars as faras it has been able to gather

• bem from a re blent of the place, as fi llows:
“A man named York and nis stepson had
farmei together on the same land this rear,
and on Raturday disputed over the division
between them of some corn York became so
incen-ed over thematter that,through revenge
we suppose, he threate eu to kid his stepson’s
wife, ai.d proceeded with a gun to the latter s
house, Sunday morning, to carry out his
threat. He was met at the door by his steo-
son, who renewed the quarrel, and told Y rk if
he wished to shoot any < ne,to -hoot him. where-
upon York rai-ed his gun ad Aren, a heavy
charge of uckshot enteringthe young man’s
b east, causing d-afh in ten or flftee minutes
Af'er committing the brutal ac r York fid As
so -n as the affair became tuown a posse of
men started in pu suit of the fugitive. He was
cipturedRut dav night only a few mil-s from
Ked Clay, on the bank of Ooahullah creek,
haying lost his way among the thick jungles
and cane br-k-s along the creek bank Mon-
day evening be was brought to this place, on
the four o'clock train, and incarcerated in
Wliitfleld county jail, there to await the jus-
tice which vi l surely overtake him. and brood
over his terrible deed The murderer is a low.
ratherheavy set man, past the meridian of
life, and ha- an evil countenance. The usually
quiet neighborhood of Red Clay is terribly
shucked over thesad calamity ”

Ahorrible affair which for fiendish atrocity
is almost without parallel, occurred this wees
in Lexington, Oglethorpe county. The Echo,
t that place, thus details it: "On Tuesday

m ruing l st our town w.is shocked bv the re-
port that a man had been killed and after-
wards burned up In the lower part of this
c uuty. The Coroner immediately set out for
the place of the killing, end found the report
t■ be only too true. The facts as we can get
them are as follows: It was show., by Ihe testi-
mony thata muu by the name of Dunsen pass-
ed through a fle.d where the wife of Wesley
Kidd was engaged in picking worms from her
cabbage:after usingsome b ‘d language to her
be went on to Kidd’* house, where he was fol-
lowed by Kid I’s wire: when he reached the
house he began cursing ard quarreling until
she too* her child and left When sh left.
Kidd and Dunsen weiesitting facing each oth-r
in the house, and here the te-timonv stops.

•Soon afterwards the house was di-covered
to be in flames fter burning down the re-
mains of a man was discovered in the ruins
On examination it w s found that his legs and
aims were burned off, and his body and head
burned toa crisp, itwas impo Bible to recog-
nize him hqt by some papers in bis coat p- •c-et,
which had been somewhat protected by his
arm, it was proved conclusively that th- dead
man -is Dunsen. It seejn* that his skull had
been fractured, proving that he Jjad been
killed and then mimed. The evioence show a
that Dunsen had been drinking,and an empty
flask was found by him One man's soul hur-
ried unprepared into eternity, and one man a
fugitive with the Mood of his fellowman- jus-
tida' le or i ot—on his hands, all ciu ed by
whisky, the m st active and efficient tool of
the devil, and thegreatest curse of this coun-
try”

ELECTRIC LIGHT WONDERS.

Edison Makes ■ Five*!!undred-

Caudle Power la ilie Area of a

Halt-Dime.

Mr. Edison has iust completed and
transmitted to Professor F. G. Fairfield,
of the New York College of Veterinary
Surgeons, an electric lamp which has
the noyelty of bt iDg probably the most
minute ever constructed The electrodes,
or carbon points, are only one-ten th of
an inch in diameter, the object being to
obtain the highest attainable intensity
within the smallest possible space. It
requires a battery of about forty cells.
The flame will not exceed the dimensions
of a silver five cent piece, but will con
centrate within this limited area the
power of five bund.ed candles. The
conductors are scarcely larger than a
hair, and the electrodes are adjusted
by m-aus of a delicaie screw movement,
capable of altering the distance of their
points from each other one ten lhou
sand hof an inch, if accessary. The in-
strument was made to illuminate a micro
tcopic objective constructed upon the
newly discovered law of homologous
sections. This lens renders jt possible
to obtain a power of 60,000 diameters.
At such a power only a section of a col-
ored corpuscle of human blood can be

• - at a time. Computing the mole
matter to be about a

twenty millionth ol aii loch in u*-..

Professor Fairfield believe. H posable
to project the image of it upon a sercen
with the help of Urn lamp,’ audio take
photographs showing the ?P°‘
stitution of such complt* bodies w ajbu-

men.

The people of the Sixth Congressional
District of Texas have discovered a
ptoeDiX, a representative of the people
who refuses to accept gifts. Someof

the citizens of that district were so
pleased with his course in tCongreea. es-
pecially on the Indian question, loot
they sect their representative, Hon. Cos
lumbus Upson, a service of silver. In-
stead of accepting this tiibjjte, Mr. Up-
son promptly returned the handsome
present, expressing his thanks for the
; ppregiation thus shown, but sta’ing
that he could not accept any reward for
doing the duty which he owe 4 to bis
constituents. Mr. Upson has a virtue
we in Uxis gift taking age.

■ - 11 .

Reft Lip* and finsy Cbeeka.
Wheeling, W. Ya., May 30,1881.

I am an old physician, and have lost manyof my youthful prejudices. Learning ofthe great good done by a certain remedy inrestoring 10 robust health a former patient
of mine who euffered severely from severalchronic ailments resulting from weak pu'-
monary, digestive and urinary organs, andwhom I was unable to benefit with my
most careful treatment, determined toprescribe it I haye doneso, and the resultshave invariably been most satisfactory.Under its use the blood becomes richer, thedigestive, urlpary *nd pulmonary organs arerqade strong and perform their natural func-
tions readily and witboui pain; all decay
seems to be Immediately checked and theprogress of the disease arrested; the pulsebecomes fuller and stronger, the lips redand tbe cheeks rosy, the temperature In-
creased and more ÜBiiorui, tbe Action of the
heart regular, and tbe muscular strength
greatly'invigorated. In justice to tbe in-
ventors, I will say this remedy is Brown’s
Iron Bitters. It is a preparation of Iron and
vegetable tonics, contains no alcohol, and Is
the only preparation of Iron In a perfectly
assimilated form and that does r;ot blacken
the teeth. I have neyei: Known it to fall to
give permauent ’ strength to every part of
thebody, or to Injure the most delicate con-
stitution. I have known It toassist in curing
many chronic diseases when all otherreme-
dies had failed.—M. D.

fmttial! punting gem
ESTABLISHED 1850.

BRIEF NEWS SUMMARY.

A Berlin dispatch ears a famine Is feared
in northern Russia because of the failure of
the crops.

The New Tork Produce Exchange hare
resolred In faror of the erection of a build-
ing at a cost not exceeding 12,000,000.

The brl’er of a saw mill near Olstrllle,
Ohio, burst recently, killing one man,
tnortalir Injuring three other?, and seriously
injuring five.

A signal station Is to be established on
the rolcano of KUauia. In the Sandwich
Islands, In connection with the weather ser-
rice of the United Btatc..

A Constantinople dispatch to Reuter’s
Telegram Company says it is said that a
naral expedition Is preparing to chastise
the rebellious tribes In Southern Arabia.

Mary and Caroline Withers, aged respec-
tively six and eight years, were burned to
death by a bonfire, which they bad lighted
on their father’s farm, near Joliet, Illinois,

The reduction in the star route postal ser-
vice during October amounted to #55.778,
making a total since Postmaster General
J imps took the office of #1,575,000 per
annum.

London Truth says that the late Baron
James Rothschild Incurred losses on the
Bourse in October amounting to$16,000 000,
and that his anxiety caused the burstlog of
an aneurism.

John Lewis, a colored striker, attempted
to escape from custody in Fayette county,
West Virginia, a few nights ago, and was
shot dead by J. W. Clair, prosecuting attor-
ney of the county.

Trouble is feared at Mudstone, Arlxona,
owing to the recent shooting of cow boys
by Marshal Burp and his posse, and a com-pany of eayalry has been ordered to get
ready at Huachuca to march, if required.

Australian advices report that the bark
Prince Victor foundered recently in a gale
oft Cape Hawke. Her crew took to the
boats, and, after great suffering, effeo’erl a
landing, but two of them died of privation.

Professor David Duncan, of Wofford Col-
lege, at Spartanburg, South Carolina, died
recently at the age of ninety years. He was
one of the best known educators in the
8 >uth, and held the chair of Ancient Lan-
guages in the college to the day of his
death.

Four large vessels and all the small craft
in the harbor of Manzanillo, Mexico, were
lost In the recent storm at that place. The
custom house and several Btores were also
destroyed. The Pacific mail steamer dueon
the day of the storm had not arrived at laat
accounts.

The London Time* Alexandria corrres-
pondent, referring to the reports about the
suppression of the French newspaper
Egypte aud the embarkation of its editor,
says: “The singular publicity given to all
the details of the affair causes doubt as to
their accuracy. The incident la contrary to
all precedent, and, if authenticated, it will
be impossible to exaggerate its gravity.”

In the Minnesota House ofRepresentatives
the Sena’e bill for the adjustment, of the
old bonded debt was passed—yeas 77, nays
29—wl'h an amendment providing that the
rate of interest shall cot exceed 5 per cent.,
instead of beiDg 5 per cent, absolutely.
This will permit the Governor to Issue bonds
at a lower rate tf he finds they can be mar-
keted. The bill goes baek to the Senate for
concurrence. At the eloctioD in Minnesota
next Tuesday the people will vote upon a
proposition to set aside the public lands to
es ablish a sinktngfund for the redemptionof the Btate bonds.

The Wisconsin Millers’ Association, in
session at Milwaukee, have adopted resolu-
tions asking a rigid inspection of wheat, “as
a vast quantity of that commodity is com-
ing In from the Northwest, which, while it
looks fair and grades No. 2 and even No 1,
is badly injured by rain and is damp and
tough and totally unfit for flour.” The As-
sociation telegraphed to the Millers’ Asso-
ciation of Minneapolis, suggesting that they
shut down their mills “until the price of
wheatshall be at a figure to compete with
the markets of the world.” All the mills in
Milwaukee hsve shut down.

Sooting.
TIN ROOFING,

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES,

Guttering, Leaders & Repairing
TAONE at the shortest notice. As lam now

fully preparedagain tofill all orders and
contracts in theabove line, I would inform myfriends and tne public in general that I will
furnish good and substantial work only, and
warrant satisfaction In every instance To
owners and contractors of large buildings Iwill offer special inducements.

HENRY SACK, Agent,

Asbestos Roofing,

OLIVER’S

PAINT AND OIL STORE
Publications.

MARY J 7 HOLMES.
JUBT published: MADELINE. A splendid

new novel by Mrs Mary J Holmes, who-e
novels sell so enormously, and are read and re-
read with such interest. Beautifully bound,price $1 50.

%*Ajso handsome new editions of Mrs
Holme-’ other works—Tempest and Sunshine—
Lena Rivers—Edith Lyle—Edna Browning—Marian Grey—West Lawn—Forest House—-etc, etc.

ALSO, SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS-
MAY AGNES FLEMING

A CHANGED HEART. Another intenselyInteresting new novel by May Agnes Fleming,
author of those capital novels—Guy Earls-
court’s ife—A Wonderful Woman- Mad Mar-
riage-Silent and True—Lost for a Woman—-
etc. Beautifully bound, price $1 50.

G. W. CARLETON & CO.,
Publishers, N. Y. City.

brokers.
FRED. C. WYLLt, M. . WYLLY.
Member N.S. Cotton Ex.

WYLLY BROS.,

StocA'Boiiil&CottoiMijrs
OUR Mr. T. C. WYLLY being now a member

of the New York Cotton Exchange, we
are prepared to execute all orders for cotton
futures Business solicited.New York correspondents, Messrs. WALTER
& KROHN.

Aottrcs.
i>OTICJK,

OODA WATER is supplied only on condition* that those who receive |t heoome responsi-
ble for the bct.les, aad return them to mewhen empty.

They have no right to sell, lend, give away,use them for other purposes, neither to allow
other m tnufacturers to purloin and use them,
as bas oeen done. The present 1 ss of bottles
isruinous. I trust my patrons will be more
careful of them.

JOHN RYAN,
110 Broughton street.

STILL LOW I
WEST’S RESTORATIVE PILLS 90c
KIDNEY W°RT. Liuuid *l.PUKE COOKING SODA,
BROWN’S FRENCH DREBBINO* 10c
BENBOW’S ELDERFLOWER SOAP... 28c.’BLUE MOTTLED 80AP ’ 85<lGOOD TOILET POWDER, pound '"4oc
KEROBENE, 13c. gallon, two for lIIH '.Sc.
FLOWER and GARDEN SEEDS. All Hy/t.

DRUGS and MEDICINES,
We sell low. Best goods, trj us.

Joliuson ob 00.,
_

Oetner Rronghton and Habersham ntm

MRS. C. FREELAND,
Cor. Julia and Forsyth Streets,

First-Class Private Board,
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

KEISLINC’S NURSERY.
WHITE BLUFF BGAD.

PLANTB, ROSES and CUT FLOWERS. All
cn-den left at Savannah News Depot, cor-

ner 801 l and York streets, promptly filled.GUSTAVS KKIBUNG, Proprietor.

jSafefofl %owflty.ppu
&4KIMc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure#

MADE FROM GRAPE CREAM TARTAR.—No other preparation makes such light, flaky
hot breads, or luxurious pastry. Can be eatea
by Dvspeptics without fear of the Ills resulting
from heavy Indigestible food. Sold only In
cans by all grocers.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER 00.,
Wew Viwk

tftc.

lei tie Leaves
Begin to turn and you have gotten through

dusting off your last year’s ulster, take
about three minutes torecall thefact that

RED BANANAS!
Are as thick as flies In a milk pitcher at
REEDY’S, and ripe bunches will be sacrificed.

GRAPEg, GRAPES.
CATAWBAS and ISABELLAS in Baskets and

Cases.
MALAGAS in Barrels and Kegs.

Till You Can’tRest.
GREEN and DRIED, FOREIGN and DOMES-

TIC FRUITS and VEGETABLES, FANCY
GROCERIES!

2 0 barrels APPLES on to day’s ship. These
Apples ARE ON THE BTEaMER—NOT ONPAPERI

J. B. REEDY,
GROCER AND IMPORTER.

P. H. WARD & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Banana s, Cocoanuts,
ORANGES, NUTS, APPLEB,

LEMONS, POTATOES, ONIONS.
CIDER, GRAPES, ETC.,

141 BY STREET, SAVANNAH.
Orders and consignments solicited.

PEAli^.
1 K CRATES PEARS juatreceived per Boston
ssj steamer and for sale low by

C. L. Cl BERT * CO.

I|*S.L£
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN AFORTUNE. ELEVENTH lAND DISTRIBU-TION, CLASS L. AT NEW ORLEANS TITER-DA'S, NOVEMBER 8, 1881- 133 th Monthly

Drawing,

Louisiana StateLottery- Comp’y
Incorporated in 1868for 05 years by the Leeislature for educational and charitable pur-

poses—with a capital of $1,000,000—to which areserve fund of over $120,000 has since been
added.

By an overwhelming popular vote ite fran-chise was made a part of the present StateConstitution, adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.Its Grand Sinhlx Ncmuer Drawinob willtake piece monthly. It never scaiet or post-
pones. Look at the follow ire Distribution:
CAPITAL, PUI K, a 30,009*

190,900 Tickets at Two Dollars Each.Half Tickets, One Dollar.
LIST 0? PRIZBS.

1 Capital Prise 230 0001 Capital Prize ............ iom1 Capital Prlza
* Si“e B°j •2,500...::::;::::: siooo5 Prises of i( oeo 5,000

1M Prises of 100 10,0000 Prices of B 0 101000600 Prliee f 20 10 000
i.ooo prises of 10..::::::::::. row

approximation prizes.
9 Approxlmatior. I*rizes of..9300.... 2,7009 Approximation Prises of.. 200 1,800
9 Approximation Prises of.. 100 ... 900

1,857 Prizes, amounting to $110,400Responsible corresponding agents wanted at
all points, to whom liberal compensation will
be paid.

Forfurther informsMon, write clearly, giving
full address. Sendorders by express or regis-tered letter, er money order, by mail, ad-dressed only to
„ a. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La. or M. A. DAUPHIN, No,

212 Broadway, New York, or
JNO. B. FERNANDEZ,

Savannah. Ga.Ail our Grand Extraordinary Drawings anunder the supervision and management ofQensral* G. T. BEAUREGARD and JURALA EARLY.

Notice to the Public.
The public are hereto cautionedagainst sending any Money or Orders

to MIMES & t 0., 83 Na san St.,New
York City, as authorized by the Louisiana
State Lottery Company to sell its Tickets.
They areflooding the country with Hogan
Circularspurporting to be of The Lou-isiana State Lottery Company

, and are
fraudulently representing themselves at
Us Agents. They hove no authority fromthis Company to sell its Tickets, and are
not its agents for any purpose.

M A. DA UPHIN,
Pres. Louisiana State Lottery Cos.

New Orleans. La ,
July 4. 1881.

ttUlUneru sooas.

LIMES’
Dr&s Caps, Dress Caps.

A SPLENDIDASSORTMENT OF INFANTB’

CAPS & SACQUES
In theLatest Patterns, carefully selected,

MILLINERY.
MILLINERY.
MILLINERY.

A SPLENDID VARIETY OF

HATS,
TRIMMED OR UNTRIMMED.

STAMPING TO ORDER.
STAMPING TO ORDER.
STAMPING TO ORDER.

MRS. POWER,

TOMBS AND MONUMENTS.
HOTELS, Churches and Public Buildings.

For specimens of work I refer to theMills. Arnold and Caey monuments In Bona-ventursand the Groover tomb and Woodbridge
monuments In Laurel Grove. Plans furnlshtxLEstimates guaranteed.

J. A, WOOD, Architect.
240 Broadway, New York.


